• Background and Aims Failure to account for the variation of kernel growth in a cereal crop simulation model may cause serious deviations in the estimates of crop yield. The goal of this research was to revise the GREENLAB-Maize model to incorporate source-and sink-limited allocation approaches to simulate the dry matter accumulation of individual kernels of an ear (GREENLAB-Maize-Kernel).
INTRODUCTION
Yield increase is one of the main goals of agricultural research. The most important yield components of cereal crops include the number of plants per unit area, the number of kernels per plant and the individual kernel weight (KW; Smith and Hamel, 1999) . Although the number of kernels per unit area is the dominant component for yield, a wide range in yield levels can be achieved due to the variation in individual KW (Hanft et al., 1986; Borras et al., 2004; Cárcova and Otegui, 2007) . Therefore, understanding the physiological mechanisms of the growth of individual kernels will help to optimize field management strategies for maximizing crop yield.
Although kernel yield is positively correlated with the photosynthetic supply, the kernel sink capacity is also important for determining the assimilates used by kernels related to the genotypic characteristics and environmental effects (Reddy and Daynard, 1983; Jones et al., 1996) . If the kernel sink capacity established before grain filling is small, high KW will not be achieved even if the assimilate supply is high during the grain-filling stage. The non-structural carbohydrates in the reserve organs are another important source to support kernel growth, especially in the stress generated by the demands of photosynthesis (Andrade and Ferreiro, 1996) , and the stem is the main reserve organ for maize (Barnett and Pearce, 1983) . It has been observed that the stem dry weight fluctuated when the source-sink ratio was greatly modified during kernel growth (Tollenaar and Daynard, 1982; Martinez-Carrasco et al., 1993) . The leaves and other ear organs such as the husk, shank and cob can also remobilize carbohydrates (Crawford et al., 1982) .
Crop simulation models integrate the key processes of crop development and growth, and are capable of predicting the growth dynamics and the final yield of plants on the field scale (Boote et al., 2013) . CERES-Maize is one of the most widely used crop simulation models for maize (Jones and Kiniry, 1986; Jones et al., 2003) . Final kernel yield is the product of the number of kernels multiplied by the daily kernel growth rate. Daily kernel growth rate is calculated from the potential kernel growth rate and is affected by temperature, water and nitrogen (Hoogenboom et al., 2010; Lizaso et al., 2011) .
PART OF A SPECIAL ISSUE ON FUNCTIONAL-STRUCTURAL PLANT GROWTH MODELLING
A similar procedure is adopted in the APSIM-maize (Keating et al., 2003) and Hybrid-maize models (Yang et al., 2004) .
Another modelling approach is based on the functionalstructural plant model (FSPM) . The FSPM integrates plant architecture and assimilate production and partitioning at the organ level, and is capable of simulating the interactions between the structure and function of the organs (Vos et al., 2010; Sievanen et al., 2014) . Thus, it could also simulate the variation in individual plant growth based on the variation in microclimate environments. Several FSPMs for maize growth have been developed. ADEL-maize is an integrated 3-D maize model that simulates the development and growth processes of maize vegetative organs, with the application of morphogenesis adjusted by light availability (Fournier and Andrieu, 1999) . A model of GRowth, Architecture and carbon ALlocation (GRAAL) is developed to understand the interaction between architecture and the carbohydrate and nitrogen partitioning processes among individual organs of shoot and individual segments of root for the vegetative phase of individual maize plants Pages, 2003, 2007) . Exclusion of the simulation of the reproductive parts limits the application of such models in yield prediction in agronomy. GREENLAB-Maize aims to simulate both biomass production and partitioning between individual organs using a source-sink approach. Although the model can simulate the plant yield well, it is a source-limited model. The crop yield is simulated at the whole-ear level, which is regarded as one organ (Guo et al., 2006; Ma et al., 2008) .
The sink capacity of individual kernels has a great impact on the final yield of the maize plant (Borras et al., 2003; Borras and Westgate, 2006) . However, most of the current maize models lack the mechanism to simulate the biomass allocation among individual kernels, and thus are incapable of producing the variations of KW in different source-sink environments and in different floret positions of the ear. Therefore, the goal of this research was to revise the current version of the GREENLABMaize model to integrate several sub-modules that contain the mechanism of biomass allocation to individual kernels, named GREENLAB-Maize-Kernel. The specific objectives were (1) to estimate the potential individual kernel sink capacity, which will be used for characterizing the individual potential sink demand for all kernels; (2) to incorporate the kernel sink capacity into a source-limited approach to simulate the kernel growth in both source and sink limitation; and (3) to incorporate the remobilization and storage mechanism of non-structural carbohydrates into the model.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field experiments and measurements
Field experiments were conducted at the Shangzhuang experimental farm (40°08ʹN, 116°10ʹE) of China Agricultural University. The soil was a sandy clay loam (Aquic Cambisol). Two maize hybrids, ND108 and ZD958 (Zea mays L.), were sown in north-south-oriented rows with two different plant densities in two years. Plant and row spacing was 0.6 m for the low density group, while plant and row spacing were 0.3 and 0.6 m, respectively, for the regular density group. In 2008, ND108 was planted at low and regular density. In 2009, ZD958 was planted at low and regular density while ND108 was planted at only regular density. To reduce the kernel number of the ear, restricted pollination treatments were conducted in each hybrid × plant density treatment combination of each year so that the remaining kernels would grow without source limitation (Table 1) . Further details of this experiment can be found in Chen et al. (2013) . Meteorological data such as temperature, precipitation and winds were obtained from a standard weather station located within the experimental station.
Fifty plants that represented the mean growth were tagged in each treatment combination (pollination × hybrid × plant density) 10 d before silking. There were 200 plants tagged in 2008 and 300 plants tagged in 2009. The silking date of the apical ear was recorded for each selected plant, and the sub-apical ear was bagged prior to its silking to prevent pollination in all treatments. The restricted pollination treatment was conducted by bagging the apical ear 1 d after silking. The apical ears of the naturally pollinated plants were not bagged.
Starting 7 d after silking until harvest, four apical ears were sampled every 7-10 d for each treatment. In total, 16 and 24 ears were sampled each time in 2008 and 2009, respectively. The ears were enclosed in plastic bags and transported immediately to the laboratory in an insulated cooler. Ten kernels from the 10th to 15th floret positions and the husk, shank and cob in each ear were sampled. The dry weights of each kernel were measured after samples were dried to constant weights. Two of the four ears were selected and one row of kernels from each ear were sampled. The individual KW from the two ears was measured for the sampled row of kernels (Table 1) . From 5 weeks after emergence to harvest, four plants of each treatment were sampled weekly from the regular density group of ND108 in 2008, and every 3 weeks for the other treatments ( Table 1) . The green blade area per plant was measured using a LI-COR *Four replications were selected for each year × hybrid × density × pollination treatment. The dry weight of ten kernels from the 10th to the 15th floret positions, whole ear kernels, husk, shank and cob were measured. † Two replications were selected for each natural pollination treatment. The dry weight of each kernel in one row of each ear was measured.
‡ Four replications were selected for each year × hybrid × density × pollination treatment. The area and dry weight of the leaf and the dry weight of the stem were measured § '-' represents no sampling for the corresponding treatment.
Model 3100 area metre (Lincoln, NE, USA). The leaf (blade + sheath) and stem of each plant were weighed after drying at 105 °C for 30 min and 80 °C for at least 48 h. Seven hybrids (LM33, XY998, JD50, JK968, LY66, TN9 and XY335), each with different final KWs, were also planted at a regular density in 2009. Ten kernels from each lower, middle and upper floret position were sampled and their dry weights were measured individually at the late grain-filling stage. These data will be further used partly for model evaluation with various genotypes.
Model description
GREENLAB-Maize is developed to simulate any individual organ production and expansion based on a source-sink approach (Yang et al., 2004) . This model is a source-limited model, indicating that the calculated plant yield strongly depends on the biomass supply of the plant and does not consider the sink limit of individual kernels. The effects of climate and planting density on model parameter values were studied in Guo et al. (2006) and Ma et al. (2007 Ma et al. ( , 2008 . Based on these studies, we revised the current version and included source-and sink-limited mechanisms in the model (hereafter the revision is referred to as GREENLAB-Maize-Kernel). The specific changes include: (1) light absorption and gross assimilation; (2) maintenance and growth respiration; (3) potential growth demand of the organs; (4) remobilization, storage and assimilate allocation; and (5) determination of kernel number and silking time of individual kernels. The detailed description of each module is documented in the following sub-sections, and parameter values and definitions are listed in Table 2 . Light absorption and gross assimilation. The new modules calculate the unit leaf area light absorption, instantaneous leaf CO 2 assimilation, daily canopy gross assimilation and canopy respiration, and replace the photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) use efficiency approach in GREENLAB-Maize with the equations below.
The PAR absorbed by the unit of leaf area (IPAR, μmol m -2 of leaf s -1 ) is calculated in the model as:
where PAR (μmol m -2 s -1 ) is hourly instantaneous photosynthetic active radiation which was derived from daily solar ra-
) in Lizaso et al. (2005a) . k(δ) is the extinction coefficient that is calculated from solar elevation (δ) (Campbell, 1990) and LAI is leaf area index.
The instantaneous gross assimilation rate (P, μmol CO 2 m -2 of leaf s -1 ) is calculated using a non-rectangular hyperbola function (Thornley and Johnson, 1990) : 
where G is the green leaf area per plant (m 2 per plant), and 1 mol CO 2 was assumed to produce 30 g of glucose. The coefficient of unit conversion from μmol s -1 to mol h -1 is 0.0036. ) is calculated based on the approach described in Amthor (2000) and Lizaso et al. (2005a) :
where μ and η are estimated by daily air temperature (McCree, 1974) and Q p is the gross assimilation. B is the effective biomass which is calculated as Wilkerson et al. (1983) : Vries et al., 1989; Lizaso et al., 2005a) :
where
and f m (o) are the fraction composition of carbohydrates, proteins, lipids, lignin, organic acids and minerals (ash) in each organ type ('o' represents leaf, stem, kernel and other ear organs), respectively. The sum of 
where W m is the potential dry weight of kernel (g), TT(i) is the thermal time from silking of kernel i (℃d), TT m is the thermal time at which the maximum accumulation rate of the kernel is reached (℃d) and K b is the slope parameter controlling the rate of dry mass accumulation. The same parameter values of the potential growth rate were used for all individual kernels.
We assumed that there is no sink demand of the vegetative organs (internode, blade and sheath) after silking. Therefore, only ear compartments (individual kernels and other ear organs) competed for biomass in our model. The potential growth demand of all kernels per plant per day (D k , g glucose d -1 ) is the product of growth demand per kernel per day multiplied by kernel number:
where DTT is the daily thermal time (T -T b ℃d), C k is the row number of the ear, and k refers to kernel. R g (k) is the growth respiration of kernels and S m is the potential number of silks (kernel) per row. The other ear organs are regarded as one organ in the model. The potential growth rate (Y e , g °Cd -1 ) is also described by the first derivative of the three-parameter logistic function [Eqn (7) 
where R g (e) is the growth respiration of other ear organs and e refers to other ear organs. The total potential growth demand (D) of the plant is the sum of D e and the potential growth demand of all kernels (D k ).
Remobilization, storage and assimilate allocation The stem, leaf and other ear organs are treated as reserve organs and the assimilate reserves can be remobilized for kernel growth. A comparison of Q p and D was conducted at each time step. When Q p > D, the extra assimilates will be stored in reserve organs whereas when Q p < D, the non-structural carbohydrates will be remobilized from reserve organs. The assimilate storage is computed by a parabolic function using Eqn (10a) (Keller et al., 1995; Shipley and Meziane, 2002) , and the remobilization is modelled with Eqn (10b) (Pallas et al., 2010) :
where c and d are the parameters of the parabolic function, Q r is the dry weight of stem or other ear organs (g), β is the proportion of the reserve organ that can potentially be mobilized, and φ is the fraction of actual remobilization from potentially available non-structural carbohydrates. The actual growth of a given organ (∆Q o , g d -1 ) depends on its potential growth rate, assimilate availability and total demand of the organs, and is calculated as:
where 'o' represents individual kernels or other ear organs.
Determination of kernel number and kernel filling time. The kernel number per plant is calculated using a curvilinear function of the average daily plant growth rare (PGR) with Eqn (12) (Lizaso et al., 2011) .
where S n is the cultivar-specific potential number of seeds on the uppermost ear.
Time from planting to silking is related to PGR (g per plant d
-1 ) and is characterized by the equation: 70.60 + 3.77 × PGR^(-0.699) (Borras et al., 2007) . All ears had exserted silks by the time they accumulated 1.0 g of biomass (Borras et al., 2007) . The model assumes that kernels start to grow at the lower third region of the ear, then grow to the bottom and middle regions, and end at the top region of the ear (Cárcova and Otegui, 2001; Li et al., 2002) . Therefore, the time for each individual kernel filling can be estimated with Eqn (13):
where S is the number of kernels accumulated in one row, S m is the potential kernel number of one row, TT is the thermal time calculated from silking (°Cd) and TT 0 is the thermal time when the first kernel emerges (°Cd). The value of a was estimated based on the thermal time required to reach complete silking of an ear (S d , °Cd).
Model evaluation and statistics
The simulations were run based on thermal time starting at silking, which was computed using the accumulated mean air temperature above a base temperature of 8 °C (Ritchie and NeSmith, 1991) . The model inputs were daily solar radiation, maximum and minimum air temperature, and plant population density. The model parameter values were obtained in three ways: (1) calculating the experimental data with restricted pollination treatment in 2009; (2) searching the literature; and (3) calibrating by fitting the parameter values with measured and simulated data until the minimum deviation occurred.
Significant differences between observational and model means were tested with an analysis of variance (ANOVA) in SAS 9.2 software. A comparison of the slope and intercept of the different linear relationships was done by an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). The metrics used to evaluate the model include the root mean square error (RMSE) and the percentage relative error (RE): 
RESULTS
Reproductive growth and development occurred from July to October in 2008 and 2009. In the studied area, daily mean air temperature reached a peak in early August and began to decrease afterward (Fig. 1) , and varied slightly from 2008 to 2009. In 2008, it was relatively cooler than 2009, resulting in silking dates that were 2 weeks later. Large fluctuations in daily solar radiation occurred during the reproductive growth stages in both years (Fig. 1) . However, no difference was found in accumulated solar radiation from silking to harvest in both years.
The accuracy of individual kernel growth for different floret positions [from first (bottom) to 40th (top)] were analysed in Fig. 2 . Generally, model-calculated KWs at different positions were consistent with the measured values, except for the apical (40th position) kernels. Kernel weights were underestimated at the later stage (40th) of grain filling for apical kernels, and the RMSE for the 40th kernel was significantly larger than for other positions. The individual KW of the apical section was the smallest and significantly different from that of the lower third sections for all treatments (P < 0.05). There was good agreement between the simulated and measured individual KWs in one row of the ear in both low and regular density treatments (Fig. 3) . During the early grain-filling stage, the individual KWs along the rachis of the ear for different plant densities were quite close, except for the apical kernels which were significantly smaller than other kernels. During the later grain-filling stage, the individual KWs around the lower third section were the largest, while the KWs for the basal and apical positions were substantially lower, especially for the apical kernels in the regular density group. The trends were similar between measured and simulated kernels. However, large differences were found between simulated and measured individual kernels in the basal and apical positions.
Comparisons between simulated and measured kernel basic traits demonstrate that model-calculated basic traits are very close to observations (within 5 % of the observed values, Table 3 ). Table 3 also shows that simulations of the kernel growth rate were higher than measurements at the regular density, except for the hybrid ND108 in regular density from 2008. The model-calculated durations of linear kernel filling were higher than the measured data, except for the hybrid ND108 from 2009. Calculated kernel numbers were higher for low density and lower for regular density than the measured data, except for the hybrid ND108 in 2009. The kernel growth rate was larger for hybrid ND108 than hybrid ZD958, and in low density than regular density. The final individual KW was always higher at low density than at regular density. The duration of kernel filling was higher in low density than in regular density and in hybrid ZD958 than in ND108. A similar trend was also found for kernel number.
The results also clearly show that the model was able to produce the growth differences among different source-sink ratio treatments for each organ type (Fig. 4) . The stem dry weight of the plants in low density with restricted pollination treatments kept increasing, while the stem dry weight of the plants in regular density with the natural pollination treatment increased before decreasing during the effective kernel-filling stage. The simulations were able to reproduce these trends in observations (Fig. 4) . The RMSE between simulated and measured dry weight varies from 9 to 35 g for individual plants, from 7 to 19 g for kernels and from 3 to 12 g for stems.
The temporal variations of the dry weight ratio for both natural and restricted treatments of hybrid ZD958 in 2009 (Fig. 5) in the model simulations were presented after calibrating the predicted kernel number (Table 3 ) and individual kernel growth (Table 3 ; Figs 2 and 3) . The trends in the model simulations match observations well (Fig. 5) . The proportion of dry weight allocated to kernels increased and reached a maximum at the final stage. The proportion of photosynthetic assimilates stored in the vegetative organs and other ear organs decreased in the natural pollination treatment due to the sink strength of kernels. The simulated results for the other hybrid, year and treatment also agreed well with the measurement, and the general trends were quite close with those in Fig. 5 (data not shown here) . Figure 6 shows how the measured final KW was successfully predicted using this approach for a wide range of genotypes. The measured final KWs range between 320 and 430 mg per kernel. Larger variations were found for the measured final KWs than for the simulated data.
The difference in growth among kernels at different floret positions is plotted in Fig. 7 . The growth rate is computed using the current biomass and the kernel demand for biomass, as described in Eqn (11). It can be seen in Fig. 7 that there was a clear delay in kernel filling for apical kernels. Although the same potential sink strength was used in all treatment combinations, the simulated individual kernel growth rates were substantially different among floret positions, density treatments and final individual KWs.
The variation of the source-sink ratio during the effective kernel-filling period (10-50 d after silking) was calculated and is displayed in Fig. 8A and B. As shown in Fig. 8A and B, the source-sink ratio varied and showed wave-like patterns. As the sink of the kernels decreased at the late stage, the source-sink ratio increased substantially in the low density with restricted pollination group. Photosynthesis production decreased and the source-sink ratio decreased accordingly. In this study, the source is limited when the source-sink ratio is <1. The source limit occurred most frequently in regular density with natural pollination and less frequently in low density with restricted pollination. The average source-sink ratio over the effective kernel-filling stage (10-50 d after silking) for each treatment (year × pollination × density × hybrid) varied from 0.92 to 4.63. The source-sink ratio is inversely related to the kernel number per plant and density in treatments.
Remobilization from the reserve organs to kernels occurs when the source-sink ratio is <1, and this remobilization occurs more frequently in the regular density treatment (Fig. 8C, D) .
The total amount of assimilates remobilized to kernels was highest in the regular density with natural pollination group (26.4 mg per kernel), while no remobilization occurred in the low density with restricted pollination group. The proportion of KWs coming from remobilization ranged from 0 (2009, ZD958, low density, restricted pollination) to 8.8 % (2009, ZD958, regular density, natural pollination) for all the treatment combinations in our current simulation study. The percentage of the days for remobilization was >70 % for both hybrids in the regular density treatment.
The results indicated that simulated individual KWs matched observations well in natural pollination groups planted with regular density when the model only included the sourcelimited growth. Large differences occurred between the model simulation and observations for the other treatments. When including source-and sink-limited mechanisms, models were able to reproduce observations and the RE was within 10 % for all our source-sink treatments.
We also investigated the impact of kernel numbers on individual KW in the model simulations by increasing the kernel number per ear from 100 to 700 with an increment of 100. In the model simulation, the increase in the sourcesink ratio is associated with a decrease in kernel number. As shown in Fig. 9A , the mean individual KW increases as the source-sink ratio increases from 1 to 2 and remains relatively stable once the source-sink ratio reaches ≥2. The contribution of remobilization to KW decreased dramatically from approx. 10 % to 0 when the source-sink ratio decreases from 1 to 3 (Fig. 9B) .
DISCUSSION
The kernel number per unit land area and the individual kernel dry weight are two important contributors to maize yield (Blum, 1998; Borras and Gambin, 2010) . Therefore, an improved understanding of yield responses to alterations in assimilate availability and sink demand during plant growth is important for designing strategies aimed at maximizing yield through plant breeding and crop management. In this study, we revised the GREENLAB-Maize model to include the individual kernel-filling process based on the source-sink concept and evaluated the new model, GREENLAB-Maize-Kernel, with experimental data collected in field experiments that included year × hybrid × density × pollination treatments. The dynamics of the source-and sink-limited processes and the remobilization of non-structural carbohydrates during plant growth were also quantified. We developed and tested our model for individual kernels with detailed information on individual kernel growth rate (Table 3) , duration of kernel filling (Table 3 ; Fig. 2 ) and KW (Table 3 ; Figs 2 and 3) for two genotypes. The model was able accurately to produce the dynamic response of the individual kernels (Figs 2 and  3 ) and the growth of the other organs (Fig. 4) for the range of treatments in the experiments that represented a variation in sourcesink ratios. Combined with the kernel number per plant simulation [Eqn (12)], the final KW of an individual plant was simulated well (Figs 2 and 3 ; Table 3 ). Two genotypes in our study showed a similar trend where high plant growth rates are observed in low density stand conditions and plants show more kernels and a higher KW than under a high stand density (Borras et al, 2003 (Borras et al, , 2010 . Limited KW and kernel growth variability were observed for the two genotypes. We also predicted the final individual KW for seven commercial hybrids with individual KWs ranging from 320 to 430 per kernel (Fig. 6) . However, KW and its development show a wide variability due to interactions of the genotype, the environment and 
